

























The filasrow Orpheus Choir, to b
heard here Tuesday, October 26, Ii
appearance of the Russian Sy;
ic choir. The effects obtained a




HOME ECONOMICS SOCIETY TO
HOLD MEETING IN WELLESLEY
A welcome is extended to the whole
10:30 Report of Meeting of American
Minneapolis. Alice Prances Blood
Ph.D., Alternate Councillor.
Simmons College
10.50 Welcome. Edith S. Tufts, Dean
of Residence of Wellesley College




DAUNTLESS WELLESLEY GIRLS -
MAKE RECORD WALK TO BOSTON
.,,
HARVARD AND UNIVERSITY OF




i :i sen! from the Sym-




One Act Plays Of Bernard Shaw,
Anton Chekoff, And Jam..
Barrie Form Program
CHEKOFF WRITES GAY FARCE
At 7: SO on the evening of October
30 there will be given in Alumna- Hal]
the simple realism of Chekoff, and
the charming whimsy of Barrie. The
Man of Destiny gives Shaw his oppor-
tunity to air his views on Napoleon
and tell of an incident of his career
jn the Italian campaign where a lovely
lady complicates Napoleon's way to
success. A Marriage Proposal is one
he several farces which Anton
off has written, and shows a less
us side of Russian country life,
naivete, goodnature Mini stupidity
uinus comedy. Rosalix'l is the
Charles Josephine Stauffer, '29
Mrs. Page Ruth Stephens.
'30




in Stepanova Althea Metier, '27
\',i>silyitoh. .. .Sally Nielson, '30
"The Man of Destiny" •
The Lady Norma Holzmann, '30
Ouiseppe Agnes Addison, '30
Lieutenant Barbara Hopkins, '29
i. :,,, Members o1 Barnswalloms
Announced
1927 AND 1929 HONOR
STUDENTS ANNOUNCED
Phi Beta Kappas From The
Class Of 1927
52 FRESHMEN HONORED





had come in for I for this purpose. The subject will
cleaning up the be as follows: "Resolved. That this
are Bohemian at- House opposes the growing tendency
of Governments tn invade the Rights
DATE OF FALL FIELD DAY IS










'"""•' to Page •. Co
PRIZE FOR ORIGINAL PLAY
WILL BE AWARDED IN SPRING
Katherine Moore
same sense of rexponsibili
when a student fail;- to ap
appointmenl which she :
agreed in k> ep
November 11
Spun members who wanl to play
outdoors as long as possible and who
Irathirr than three weeks of training
this lull with irainitif: bcjjinninj; on
October 16.
PRINCETON-WELLESLEY JOINT
CONCERT IS BEING PLANNED
Wellesley Choir
Olee Club for a joint con-
cert, which is planned for the evening
of November li. after the Princeton-
Harvard game.
of the class of 192
























cretary «.t the Committee,
Wati
LOtt-isc Burgess, Chairman.
lied from Page 1. Col. 3)
singing of the choir is witlimil
cctinn ;mci gem? riil exrelh-nce of
practically all degrees of power
d range. One must speak of the
sonant pianissimos, the gentle fl
light and shade hoth in volui
d tonal quality, and perhaps mi
vllimir nexibililv with which B
.(U'-rifiuinp wlii'thcr there he de
rhythm at all. But on testing, one
finds the underlying stratum solid. It
is through such flexibility that
great conductors of the world gain
their most expressive efforts. Mr.
Robertson has learned their best
The program to be given in Welles-
many of which have been sym-
pathetically arranged for choral sing-
ing by Mr. Robertson. Scots Wha
Ha'r and Loch Lomond are among the
more familiar numbers. Four solo-
ists, selected Urom the .choir, will
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PLATS ((V INFORMAL
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 4)

















i 'mnnii i !>•' meml.HTS '
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS
MIDDLE WEST COLLEGES PUT
STRESS ON PRACTICAL MUSIC
MANY CHANGES IN TOWN
OF WELLESLEY DURING SUMMER
ms of Wellesley
the absence of t
College to make
The Satl
carefully carried out. Miniatun
room, and carry out the effect
The space left by the Satten St
now occupied by Fraser the fl
The glassed-in-roof makes an <
lent celling for a florist shop.
Ganl.'ii*ide Book Shop has n
from the Wellesley Inn to the
formerly occupied by Fraser.
may be found not only the lates
College.
The Wellesley National Bank
le progressive movement and i
led the front of the building
SUBSCRIBE TO
THE NEWS !
offer a Bachelor of Music degree, and
lows plenty of hours for other subjects.
Colleges and Universities in the Mid-
dle West are much less prejudiced
against anything which savors of the
vocational." Miss Crawford added that
the musical advantages which colleges
near Boston and New York enjoy are
not entirely lacking. The colleges
have fine concert series, although they
certs the Eastern colleges enjoy.
Women's Opportunity Good
Miss Crawford believes that in the
field of music there is absolutely no
to the fact that they have not taken
full advantage of their opportunities.
She said that the number of places
open to college graduates with some
additional music knowledge should en-
Miss Crawford visited in Wellesley








The Glass of Fashion
Fashions come and fashions
go but figures prove that
Coca-Cola is still the most
popular of all beverages.
DR. P. E. EVERETT
OSTEOPATH
WABAN BLOCK Tel. Wei. 0300-1
Office Hours 2.30-5 Other Hours b




Dr. Francis S. Keating
DENTIST
Lady Assistant Tel. 823-W
WELLESLEY SHOE STORE
shoes Boots Rubbers






DR. STANLEY E. HALL
DENTIST






IT HAD TO BE GC
THE WILBAR SHOE STORE
shopping district. Thi
o2 the management.
It is in the centre of the




AUSTRIAN STUDENT ELECTS TO
MAJOR IN GERMAN AND BIBLE
\K\VS v;-
WHU-s
ley after one year in America spent
at the FItchberg State Normal School,
Previously she was schooled in Aus-
tria, studied three years in Germany
taught third grade Turkish children
the year before last. At Wellesley
is particularly interested in the v
is also giving particular attentioi
the further study of English,
iss liYk-h tinker told of hei
vacation spent near Portland
With the exception of th«
j'ma School Proirresses I i
The buildings of i
Collegiate Institute
be realized, Miss 0\v
ley 1906, reopened
MISS MANWARING OCCUPIES AN
APARTMENT IN INNER TEMPLE
.Miss Elizabeth Mri nwaring, of tl:
Departments of English Compositic
and Literature, spent part of her sun
landscape, following up the subjei
partly developed in her book, Italia
Landscape in Eigliteenth Gentur
chambers of the late Israel Zang
will. 3 Hare Court, Inner Temple, jus
off Fleet Street and opposite to Bricl
Court where Goldsmith once lived. Ii
Charles Lainli and the three old tree;
h shaded the Zangwill apartmen
perhaps those that Lamb looker.
upon. Further atmosphere migh
perhaps have been lent by the dis
overy. made later, that the body ii
. S, Fletcher's The Middle TempU
lurder was found in the next entry
3 i Hare Court.
Visits Earl of Leicester's Country
're, bootleggers,
n in cold blood,
asking questio:
.ttempting to kill 1
MISS EVA D. COY SPEAKS ON
LOYALTY TO STUDENTS AT TEA
"Our loyalties are what make us or
eak us, what determine our value to
e." With these words Miss Eva D.
y of Brookiine and Boston began a
,k to the Episcopalians of the col-
re gathered at a tea given in the
t Museum by Miss Tufts and Miss
Brown Monday afternoon. October 10.
Miss Coy went on to say that the su-
loyalty is loyalty to God and
s revelation of himself to his
)ur loyalties should be not
but declarations.
alty involves three
things, recognition of loyalty, the
choosing of the highest and best
the
luy;ilt.y
?y. an architect of dis






difficult program. An American cur- the cause
riculum, taught as far as possible in that he dr
English, is carried on in the forenoon.
while in the afternoon it is followed disrespect
up by the program required of the
Turkish schools. The children love
to study, love to come to the American
school, are eager and bright. Eng-
lish sounds are easy for them to ac- As fruit
quire; girls bob their hair. ami. in Miss Man
ach religion directly, is yet i
[ its pupils with something of t
. of Christianity and a love of t
'ican school.
COLLEGE NOTES
President Pendleton was or
students had the privilege of
both Bishop Slattery and tl
Bishop of London.
A group of Unitarians enjoyed a
walk culminating in a supper last
Sunday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
At a tea given by Dorothy Mason
'27 in Phi Sigma. October 13. Marion
Fowler '27 announced her engagement
to Stanley Hunt, Harvard "28.





A meeting of the
S. A. took place
iB 24 Ad Bldg.
October 12, Mar-
ve a bridge party
her cousin. Elizabeth Saunders
Montclair, In Phi Sigma Society
Kubii-
l.e Ruutill. . (
sited Lady I
ot regularly
II a special wel-
s brought back a
if original water colors and
by Constable, Crome, Joseph













SPLENDID WORK OF RED CROSS






as the most difficult
]
nurse is meeting will
peculiar to the location.
gon and the mining ca
Thornliill in an isolated, r
r region o Miss Harrj
:h Carolina;
lands off th(
our very drep appreciation lor
s Worden has been working in
: the mail is taken twice a month
; the winter bydog teams, which
; a journey of four days each
Miss Thornhill writes of work-
county. "The very roughest ..f
UPRIGHT PIANO—Ivers &
Pond, mahogany case; little
used; perfect condition; price
$150. Tel. Highlands 3074.
Nicholas §>tubtu







FIRST EDITIONS of Gals-
worthy, Kipling, Hillaire Bel-
loc, Wells, and Conrad at $3.00
each are worth owning. Ask
A Study in TAN
Tl
still S.TV, vim just u- smartly.
TAN felt hat that molds close
ribbon trimming, 12.50




nderarm bags, to match your alligato:
pigskin leather. They're new, they'n
SLATTERY WELLESLEY SHOP
10 - 12 Church Street
Melleslev (Bnest House
9 Abbott Street
Lesley 0968 MRS. MARY B. HUGHES, Hoit
For your overnight and weekend guests.
By appointment—Breakfast Parties, Luncheons, Teas and
Dinner Parties
Meet your friends here for Bridge and Tea afterwards
A Special Offer
in Hosiery
Three pair of either CHIF-
FON or HEAVY SILK
HOSIERY for 5.25. They
are priced $1.95 a pair. You
SAVE 60c when ycu buy
THREE PAIR. In the
NEWEST and SMARTEST
Ivy Corset Shop
22 Grove St. Wellesley 0380-W
^ex \.ZA. _ M_ FRATERNITY and/.^F®°ME ™ PARTIES(^PKU BOSTON , „, v„„lomc „ espECially
'Service With a Smile
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS HISTORY OF POET'S READINGS
FINDS ORIGIN BACK IN 1911
r
That Mr Lij
he marked the beginning.
lilt I illis
do this year regarding
various college organ-
In the first place, If
manage themselves
and building up the s
taken. We may pride
[earing apart our cogs
gether the machine more intelligently
and with greater insight into the
properties of a unified and efficient
whole, than did our predecessors.
WITH THE POETS
the time of Mr. Durant
of the poets who have read
names and a larger group
which has given tl
hin the last fe
citals but these recltali
conn as .nirenehed in Wellesley
adition as Minerva before the li-
ary. Vachel Lindsay. Alfred Noyes,
Walter de la Mare wilt draw more
an the usual faithful group with







. 1 1 1
.
• ujoyinent of
any students who read
t. because they find ;
poems rather formid





oems of even the least gifted
writers many find opened to
charming and satisfying field
FREE PRESS COLUMN
must in: signed with the full name
of the author. Only articles thus
signed will be printed. Initials or
numerals will be used in printing
the articles if the writer so desires.
The Editors do not held them-
selves responsible for opinions and
which appear in this
Contribution* .should be in the
hands of the Editors by 10 A. M. on
Sunday,
Contributions should not be over
250 words.
It was not until 1913 that another
poet. Alfred Noyes. visited Wellesley,
and two more years elapsed before the
coming of Mrs. Florence Wilkinson
Evans, '92. the first poet from the col-
lege to read here. Mrs. Evans divided
which she presented separately.
ing the intervals Miss Bates
tained the audience with recoil*






land Poetry < 'lull, gave a Ix-netit
ing; and Vachel Lindsay, then V
a> N'k'liwlas Vachel Lindsay. \
WEEK-ENDS
i the Wellesley College News:
Of interest to the college world
Smith's new regulation limiting
question it. The four years a girl
spends in college are, perhaps, the
nosl impressionable years of her
nt graduates, supposedly, a cul-
graclous young woman. At one
nth,.
adu-
are merely efficient and
? It is the rare student
I n ire such a well rounded
in the narrow atmosphere
college walls. And then
world is made up of men,
'omen, she needs the asso-
en during the week-end to
nee the great disadvantage





Flora MacKinnon, of the PI
Department, conducted
; English Composition,
weeks in the British
,
friends in the Irish Free
Curiously enough John Maserield
followed Tagore and among his selec-
tions read Sea Fever and West Wind.
Perhaps no greater proof of the trans-
style, the other
cent Moon, said:
I In boatman Madhu is
b wharf of Rajgunj.




inn Wellesley students to
ery reason to hope that





















DONALD TOVEY PIANIST TO
GIVE LECTURE RECITAL NOV. 6



























"Speaking of that French course
And the German one Instead,









English at Mount He
ir renewed holder of Wellesley's M
makes the give the fourth reading
s optimism Hall at -1 i , m d
ery charul-










On Your Campus -
On His Campus—
And at Home—
A Gunther Sports Fur is the ideal
garment for g.iv outdoor weekends at
the college, fraternity house parties
and vacation festivities when Jack.
Frost begins to snap his fingers!
Gunther Spor
pret the newest !
s with verve
Pockets, cuffs,
lars— the important '
things"— are devel
with true Parisian a
i to detail. You
sted in the arr;
jaunty models in evei






$275 L'"" j ',di
GuntherFURS
FURRIERS FOR MORE THAN A CENTURY
THE GIFT SHOP CHARMING
"MORRISON GIFT SHOP
Under Hotel Waban Wellesley Village
The Theater
Mill, I IS Otis Skhim-r in II,, H„
PLYMOUTH—Chanuing Pollock's
COPLEY—Opening At Mix. Beam's
C. K. Mum-oe
SHUBERT—At Jolsou ill 1M,I Hull
TREMONT—Ina Claire in The Las




thankful thai an obviously, hi
supersensitive and conceited
ter is killed off before the 1
October :!1 —Th
Thursday. October 25—First Debate
in History between Harvard and Cam-
bridge—Resolved: That this house op-














We specialize in School
and College work. Our
many years experience in
handling this class of
work makes it possible





g next. If you like
g Pollock has plenty
for you. Everything
pt the emotional re-
r-' \vll-ilone. The set-
icted. The pacifist profes-
ellently done, and succeeds
some semblance of depth
scenes in which he takes
ceiving five eggs from a
useliold servant in payment
-atching the prized Winged
on the floor after the profit*
The soul of pathos, like t




butt for advice from the aunts, sis-
ters and brother-in-law of her hus-
band. Thus accepted too entirely as
"One of the Family," the breaking
wii> sprhi.e
oston set ing and lines about
. As for the characters- Hi.
of Louise Closser Hale Wll-
oned. B: ond. and so world-
in the m ans of getting hei
could remark
ely maste ing him. "You Hi-
:ew how to get around ll. 1
In Gran Mitchell as H nn
tie calcul ited to display his
ent. Maggie was a chars
Penelope attracted atter tion
austic. w uld-be-sophistic ite 1
while Joyce won her audience
harm of er simplicity a one.
Hill SSKIl o\ THE SI REE»
the theme of Va,
NEW EDITION OF MARIUS THE
EPICUREAN BY MISS A. K. TIHL
Wished. Of Pater':
it of ravellings from all sort of
Included in the Modern Readers'
Series recently started by the Mac-
Millan Company. Emphasis has been
placerl in this series on the edition of
works of recognized literary value




REVIEW OF MRS. LOOMIS' I
WABAN LODGE
Large Pleasant Rooms for
lent, or Permanent Guests
11 WABAN STREET
Breakfasts served if desir,
Telephone 0218-W
PROFESSOR DUNCAN RETURNS






New York Hat Showing
THE HAT SHOP
Wellesley Square
a large variety of colors to
-elect from at prices that
Order Work Our Specialty Cameo Pin—Square Gold Setting,
oi e Hull and the Station
Helen D Lyman, 60 Stone Hall
uoiny classes. Research work is
in.mi ohjiii of tl»* astronomers
Mount Wilson, and Mr liin-au
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS
Out From Dreams and
Theories
LIFE AMONG THE FRENCH MAY
BE SOURCE OF MUTUAL BON'
Students will find interestin;
following letter sent to the Bure
Occupations by Miss Priscilla Ai
of the class of 1925. Miss Aurelio
Fren S< llu.il.
"This is Mees Aurelio?"
I could have wept for joy whei
after fourteen solitary hours in tli
Paris to Agen "Rapide," I ws
greeted by the smiling, round-eye
"concierge" of the "Ecole Normal
de Filles." Madame la Directrice ha
During our clatter through th
dark, cobble-stoned streets, he tol
Mr IlKlT []|,. ".M.^lrllinist'll.'-" W,.']'r i
they study. That
rade of work and I
thinking far ahe




'Brook." "The May Queen." and "Th.
"Past and Present." Tennyson";
Daffodils." The second year girls en
oyed "On First Looking into Chap






July Nth I obscrwil
Aint'i ic;m drnumsf nil i
ism should develop, however, it wil
have been brought on, to a large ex-
tent, by the selfish, bombastic, dollar-
flourishing type of American tourisl
As r< li- they
school is a tl
I sat beside he
turned pages i
er teaching methods.
Each class did certa pecified
lecture explinuee"
much disappointed
essing game or discussed
cture they had attended,
utside of the classrooms
sible for all would
i-diniensional figure. He takes from
is pocket a piece of folded paper
tves it a twist and holds in his hand
perfect sphere made of intricately
iterlocked circles. Mr. Wheeler has
ane on from these more simple mod-
s to the very complex such as the
x intersecting polygons a figure of
le only existing model. Two years
s at Toronto and showed there models
iat had never been made before. He





inspiration hi solids which they couh
only imagine and never know. It i
Mr. Wheeler's theory that the imagir
ation always goes far beyond any ac
ind that the furthe
ance and the visual
ngs.
the
written tor das ses in English in
French schools.
ulary work and uctures of life and
customs in Engl ma, but giving the
student no inkl ng of the possible
beauty of Engli* h literature. They
frankly admitted being bored with
of the classes at the end of the year.
They enjoyed it immensely. They had
heard of such names as Shakespeare,
Milton, and Lord Byron, but as for
placing them in any century or appre-
ciating their writings in the light of
historical development or contem-
porary social conditions, their minds
The third year girls were delighted
FASCINATING NEW COURSE IS
OFFERED HERE AT WELLESLEY
classroom is concerned, an incident :
interesting and revealing. There wei
at West Point two boys who were t
coach each a group of students wh
failed Solid Geometry. One c
these boys had been a pupil of M:
Wheeler's and used models in bis wor
with the result that every boy in hi
class grasped the idea of what th
thing was all about and passed th
mrse while the work of the othe
ass was astoundingly less successfu
Besides these actual practical use
which the models are put, they hav
real aesthetic value. When a pro)
m is worked out and brought to
lution. the student has a lasting ere
dimeni of it in paper. There i
takes delight in their per
Most Successful Medium
the lovely :
The girls in the course are finding
he greatest delight in the work. They
e| themselves in a sense pioneers as
hey are making in the classroom.
Hurled 25 Stories to
Cement-PickedUp
Unbroken!
Where the Pens Landed
Traffic stopped to watch this test of the
Parker Duofold Non-Breakable Barrel
OPRAFFIC stopped as big Frank Ket-
-1 cheson, Supt, of Steel Construction for
the George A. Fuller Co., hurled two
Parker Duofold Pens from his perilous
foothold on a slender steel girder atop of
the new Stevens Hotel, Chicago.
One pen struck on asphalt, the other
on cement—away they bounded into the
air, then landed in the street—unbroken!
We wanted to give the public proof
more convincing than any guarantee. So
we have shown by a series of heroic tests
that the new Parker Duofold Pen with
Permanite barrel does not break. Be sure
no fall on corridor or classroom floor can
Get t
"Permanite"—the new Non-Break-
able Material of which all Parker
Pens and Pencils are now made— is
lustrous, light-weight, and does not








for rent and sale.
Attractive and durable
Curtains, couch covers, etc
I. GERBER
42 Central Street Wellesl.
COLLEGE STATIONERY
A Shop for Smart Dresses and Scarfs
loyesh
Opposite the Bark
A Stcre for College Stude
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS
I CAMPUS PRITIP I iTALIAN ETCHER ™
I
^ U:3 t>KllIC








lo Carl Sandburg, from Hilil
ling to Edgar Lee Masters ar
sented as composing poems
rbidding. Ceiestini's interpret
f the hill towns ot Umbria ho







-style. No doubt she greatly enjoyed
making these thrusts against her con-
temporaries. The same light tone was
repeated in the last poem of the pro-
gram, Fiddlers' Green, which is meant
who are "too bad for paradise and
ning hell. We well
Miss Wi,
MISS WIDDEMER TELLS EFFECT
OF MILK REPORT IN HER LIFE
chonsili.t; ll
ex pencil <:«!
In 1912 a school oi' KfehhiH w;is
iened in the Academia of Belle Arte
Florence and soon after the etcher
Perugia became its leader and
aster, grouping about him a circle
youth, inspiring, guiding and en-
uraging the individuality of each.
Member della Gravure Originale
aoir, Societe Internationale and
taire du Salon d'Autonne of
s. His work was bought by the
t galleries of England and
LIBRARY ASSOCIATION MEETS
AT ANNIVERSARY CONFERENCE
s Ethel Roberts of the coll
y attended the Conference of
can Library Association wli
City and Philadelphia fi
;r 4-9. The program of the G
sessions included lectures ;
personality, the













October 25, 26, 27
at
Wellesley Display Shop
rs. Surprisingly low pric
Orders will be filled
promptly and accurately
Corsages for the Society
Mother and Daughter
•e well in emphasizing the
ual regard and comradeship
corsage to "Mother" or one
"Daughter" will be long re-
nbered. li you'll stop at our






H? Kbe Blue 2>ragon *$$
60 CENTRAL STREET, WELLESLEY, MASS.






I have a Chilton"
O need to borrow a man's pen when
you want to write a lot.
The Chilton Pen for women holds more than twice
the ink of o[ hers. -It'-fil ling pens for women. In fact, as much
ink as most men's self-tilling pens.
The Chilton fills easily and cleanly, too. Just three
simple motions—and NO levers to stick and break a
fingernail.
Ask your dealer to tell you the whole story of the
Chilton; its high quality, superior pen points, and beauty
of design and workmanship—and at the usual prices,
$3.50 to $4.00. Other styles for men, $3.50 to $7.00.
THE CHILTON PEN CO., 70 Franklin Street, Boston
CdiCton









I bap. . Preacher, Rev. Francis E.
: in r VI Vesper Service. Address
by Dr. Willard L. Sperry. Discussion
at die close of the service.
Ortnlier '2:>:
October i«: S:15 A.M.. Morning
Chapel. President Pendleton will lead.
: m 1' \| Billings Hall. Fourth
Poets' Reading. Miss Jeanette Marks.
(This announcement is provisional,
Mi. rng.iK'enieni.)
Hall Tin Chi^ow Orpheus Choir.
Virginia Copeland o M H 11
son. Address: —
illKCMI St.. Evanston. III.
'2f.
Daly.
.Mary II rtnnnlil [it
B0I1N
M, Cordon
•13 To Carolyn Heir t. It aval, a
daughter, Juliarma.
>2 To M.i:i I'iiIiImiii
'23 To Mary Kuglics
son. John Hughes. July 2
'23 To Conslance I'm
daughter B .i Si pti
III K II
CLOSENESS TO CONSTITUENTS
URGED AT OPENING OF HOUSE
Tliui " tobei I : in room 222
Founders. To maki 'In- possible
doi kets .a Hi< business ol i acl mi et-
ing will be post* tl laj - ahi ad
s<. rli.ii ..im-M-iilahv,.. may know liic
opinion of those they represenl before
discus ion in thi House Mise Camp-
bell \<\- oi ihe importance of the
Hi iu i. year, which is something
of a challenge to this year's House,
..: < i pn ssed a hope thai as nun h










ANNE RYAN BEAUTY SHOPPE
Marcel Waving a Specialty Water Waving Hair Bobbing











\9hIS is your personal invitation—and a most
cordial one—to visit our exhibit of newest Winter
fashions. For every activity jn town or at college you
find an appropriate mode—priced most moderately!
£tttiittrt&<Ba.
Correct JlpparclforWomen&Jflisses
Symphony Hall, Boston, Thurs. Eve., Oct. 28, at 8.15=DEBATE=
HARVARD versus CAMBRIDGE














To Grace Your Tea
Or Spread
WELLESLEY FRUIT CO.
School Clothes . . . we know you have
them. Foot-ball games! Week-end
house parties. Informal dances.
. . . Did you plan for these events?
Lord' & Taj//or will exhibit
authentic styles for these affairs
at Wellesley Inn.October 28-29-30
